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Sedan, famous in the France-- .
Prussian war of 1870, ha been
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First
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Hattle Front in Helglum, Nov. 7.
A wireless dispatch received
this
morning from headquarter
of the?
Cerman genet al stuff say that they
have decided to abnndon Chent
ii n t
the llctglann not to Are On
siiIimiIis or the town where white
flag. Lave been raised.
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Dy Associated Press.
London, Nov. 7. Marshal Foch
ha notified the Herman high command that if the Cerman armistice
delegation wishes to meet him it

at

burg. Violent iitlillery fighting was
lt progress In the street
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o'clock this nrternonn.
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Washington, Nov. 7.- - It was officially iitinntinced at the state department at 2:15 o'clock thin afternoon that the Cermans had NOT
slined the armistice terms.
Secretary Lansing authorized the
statement that the Cerman armistice delegation would not be received by Marshal Foch
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the llrst woman Iroiu France, who Fails, lle hundred refugees mine
linn come to Carlsbad, and her to the canteen, where only a few
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prciiilssloi. Irom the Fietich gov- that more people would attend,
ernment to travel nil over the hut only a limited time had heen.
country, a country that In nuiall-e- r given the committee on arrange-than Texas hut which ha a neiitN to announce the meeting.
million." The hand ( land wax ornamented
population ol thirty-nin"When I nuked the Ficnch of with opxteiH and American colon,
their war wink, the women could ami the day wan perfect for open,
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Inception
to
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hold
to
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tinder-!
the nrlests who did not
eoiiuty coiumiHHioncrs io
es of the Y. W. C. A.,,"a,,ls
t'ind the
Thev provided somethlni! warm, a 'he limit set by law In their ex-- :
dit utes, which Is not to
eery room, and some place to stay
rent per-- j reed 5 per cenr more than their
the w omen In theDEAF MEN FAILURES
lods
Wotkers of tha house be- - levies xvill raise.
This ilfects rkht countleH, and
cheer.
thelt
IN AVIATION SERVICE
mine famoos for
s
known to Me Fn'tich especially their load building
Thev became
as -- the women who smile. "Mams. Fonniilsslonerii will either
n
Akron. O. "Silent I toll"
There were not hot het some ones-- economize on projected roadH III
decided
city
lias
that
this
of
postpone
buildsome
Instances, or
tlons to he solved. It wan lust n
n deaf man baa no business In
bit of cov comfort set down ti ing them.
opthe aviation nervlco of the army.
Commissioners will have an
n wlblernesH
of
barracks. and
He tried to jret In nnd. found that
driving luarhlnerv. and It worked portunity to appear before the
the ruling,
those who tire deaf have no
wonderfully
well
Its Influence state body before
sense of balance. Ilalance Is
hecuue known to Fails, and even which la contrary to a previous
to the trenches. There are many announcement, goes Into effect.
due to eye, car. und muscle. The
more bouses that could he built
of six deaf loutea proves)
trial
g
C. C. Slkes, who has been
Io aerve as useful a purpose as
the car Is one ot the requl-ltethat
the Southern Auto Co. since
that first"
for balance.
Miss Fitch told of a memorable Mr. Wallace left for Arltona will
nlalit, when the Church of the look after tils life Insurance busias
ness until lit ana umes office
Madeloo was tilt bjr a
ttva, and tba enemy were crash- - county treasurer Io January.
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ili'ii. Adams came in Wednesday
Llttlefleld. where
he has been looking
alter the
Adams
the
sheep belonging to
Sheep Co. Ceorge will leave tonight for Officers training nchool
at Camp Mar Arthur, Waco, Texas,
lie says It looks novr as though
I'nclc Sam will not nerd any nioro
ricrtiitH to finish the war, hut his
application was placed when the
outlook was daik and there Is no
way of stopping now. (Sen. was

.iftetnoon from

leaied In Carlshad, ! a graduate
the hkli school and urterwurds
had Fnlvcrslty training, where he

ot

studied to he a lawyer. Of a
splendid physique, he will make an
excellent officer, and bin frleufI
lict his rise will be rapid If'
Hie show Is not over before he has
u chance.
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rillil
and dependents of lold'ei's
salloi s.
It has f.'Ucn to every sidllcr as
he went Into battle, every nallor
on the Hubiiiarlne-lnfesle- d
hciis the
assurance that those lependent on
him will he cared for in ran of
death or Injury to him.

than this
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est piovltuon for Holdirm and
and their dependenta ever
made hy a nation In the history
o the world.
The l.iheity Loan
have financed the vvoik ot our Koldiers in
Korope und oiir hiiIIoih on the
M'as. It has built tdilpH and rail-loaand rifles und cannon and
nipplies und clothtPK and all that
our soldiers und sailors have required to make them the Kteat
lii,litliiK I ones that they are.
It should he remembered, too,
tliat It has allfordcd und affords
not only Insurance for our Injured
men und for their dcpcdcnls In
s. iii. u

of death, but It In providing
lor the rehahilltlon and reeducation of those who by their wounds
are rendered unable to piirnue the
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only to tin men
i rt'tl
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wioimht the twin an tin- runny.
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an she lled to remember
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haoe they had wrought.
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Following Is u list of the boys
and girls whose stories have been
selected an beat in the county for
the Club season of 101 M.
Isabel" Smith
lionnle Hell
Margaret (ialton Judson Ostium Jr.
Mary Kims
Fancher Hell
David Sellards.
Wallace Vest
of
Carlflhud should feel proud
the fact that such U high percent- ate of these are her own boys and
glrlx.
ClillY
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X
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REPORT
all the news

happen-trig- s

that come to your
attention to this office.
It will be appreciated
(or every piece of news

will make the paper
more interesting for
you as well as others
We want and with your
help will print all

a
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FOUND between Carlsbxd
Pecos one sack of beans owner
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Current office and paying for
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Carlsbad, New Mexico, Novetiher
101. Tonight generally fair,
portion;
except Know
northeast
colder southeast portion; Friday
generally fair.
7.

In
Homer King, who I clerk
the Peoples (liorery Store, has pur
chased the home In La Huerta belonging to J. I.. Jordan, buying
the furniture and live atork also.
They will move to their new home
In a few days.

C.U.I I'OU ANOTIIhll J2000
IleglnnlnR November 8, medical
examinations will start on
two
calls Tor over 200O men Bent to
Coventor Llndsey by Provost Mar- snal iieneial Crowder.
The men will entrain for Camp
Cody, Doming during the five day
period beginning
November
lit.
Other draft calls now In suspense
will en Into operation.
On account of the Influenza epidemic it was thought that doc-tot- s
could not be secured to conduct the physical examinations but
after a conference of the governor
with Major J. W. Kerr of the
I'nlted States surgeon generals o(;
flee, at present detailed to assist
litiK the situation In thlsstate, nna
the state board of health In hand-- 1
Dr. W. F.. Kaner, secretary or the,
board, the governor wired Wash- '
ington that conditions here w ill

Uoy Waller, llrlgain Allen, and
(loo. lUckett left yesterday morn-Infor un extende-i-l hunt In the
hill went of here. They any theyla permit rallying out the draft
are out to sttay until a bin buck
K

bagged.

or-d-

latino

of

THESE COOL MORNINGS MAKE YOU

THINK OF COAL.
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BEST

r
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placfs in
Merlto Contra-ra- n
a hiiowino
makij
Sanitarwho died at Sinter
The
state
food
administrator's;
y
ium, last Friday, wan held yestor-da- office Is gratified at the showing'
afternoon.
Made by restaurants for Septem-- '
her. Of 800 eating places only
wan
news
Three bourn after the Ktnto-wld27 exceeded their sugar allowan- Texan
received that the
ces,
and In nil to the extent of
I
n declared
prohibition law had
only 125 pounds.
opened
a
saloon
unconstitutional
In these cases the acts were'
for business at Vinton, Texas. lIs not voluntary but due to mlsun- proprb lor
u hay barn. The
'orstandlng and Incompetent help.
said to bo the only man In F.I
cancel
Paso county who did not
uomf.nh ci. i it i i:i)i:it vtion
his license when the state-wid- e
iostponk mi:i;h(J
will
and
law went Into effect
Owing to the Influenza the
county.
In
the
have the only saloon
i
meeting of the state federit
ation
of women clubs which was
Mrs. James F.tcheverry, nee lnl-th- e to be hi Id In Itaton October. 23,
Sisters' similar- -- I, and IT, has been postponed.
nrrl, died at
Iiiih Tuesday, Nov. C, at 1 P. in.,
of pneumonia, following u case of Tim huh nil ;. Is M. I). Cum-n- t Ion
the flu. and was hurley at uuy
The little eity of Tuciii.iourl was
cemetery the following day. Her rently
selected as the next place
she
parents live ut I'ecos where
hi
which
the New Mexico Conferwas married to Mr. F.tcheverry ence of the Methodist P.plscopal
ngo.
Her nusiianu Church South will hold Its annearly a year
and
prominent sheepman
Is a
nual convention next year.
though still very low with pneumonia, Is thought to bo
The report Is belnu circulated
Mound town today that Miss Mabel
'latlshoiu, who has bet it sick with
Letters have been received from i!ie flu lii Washington, D. ('.,, wan
Ca tlsbad boys in France lately, and lead, hut this is untrue as a tele-- :
even over there sickness has been
nt was received yesterday evenknown. Captain lean has been ing by the National Hank of Carls-- '
(II. but Is now recovered, as Is also
id with her name slutied to it,
Mill
Sergt.
Paul Collier,
id tho depot reports that no tole- -'
Footo Is expected back to the lain of her death was received
stales shortly, for an extended this morning.
nst. Hut Sergt. Aithnr Duncan
writes that he Is In fine health, m:v mf.mco womkn kf.i.l
and has been hating a fine time.
Ml. 412.1, IVM I 'OH LlltF.HTY
bontlj to the anioiiiil of
Lihcrly
a
Dennis Duncan and Hob
by
J
were reporteil
..::.')'
were in Carlnbad yesterday Die women of New Mexicosoldin a
Dennis, who has
from l.akewood.
partial statement of Mis. Howaidj
been rhapcionlng McMilllan dam,
ue
suite i nan man 01 ine woI.
to keep it from flirting with
commttteo of the Fourth
men's
W. W.'s with a Herman accent and Liberty
Loan.
rea bomb In their hind pocket,
nearly
much
as
Is
ports that there
V A 1 WOIIK
I:
f I
water In the lake at. there was INITIO
m:w
oitoAMi:i)
i.i.i.
in
last splng, when the season openm
hp.si.lth
hi hi:
ed.
Colonel Italph 11. Twttchell state
all Is In
The Mlnstertal Association of tho chairman announces that by
which
for
leadiness
drive
the
begs
to
M.
N.
City of Carlsbad.
people are to contil-but- e
direct the attention of the people New Mexico
20l, fion to the seven authorol said city to a call to prayer
organizations for war relief.
Issued by Presedent Wilson some isedP.ach
county has been given a
time ago. In comformlty with the
iiota by the state council of dePresident's request prayer Is duli fense,
after considering all factors.
being said In almost everv city and
II. ,V . (ilbsoii of the national
town In our land. F.leven o'clock
as tho committee has opened houduuit-rii- t
chosen
a. m. has been
in Santa Fo. '
in our
observance
hour for this
The
nation will subscribe $2 50,
We suggest that , all
community.
The pro rata for each
OHii.oou.
mosuspended
a
be
for
activities
person
of
$2.50 has been cut to
opment that everyone may have
.ro cents apiece In New Mexico.
In
petition
for
to
portunity
Join
those splendid men who aro fight- 'I KACIII.lt
MI I.I INd WILL
ing so valiantly for us on land anu
HAVF.
HOOD ATTF.NDANCF.
sou, and for those who aro dirNew
The
Mexico
government
our
educational asecting the
of
sociation , convention
to meet at
country.
A I tin itic m no December 2C, 27 nnd
2S will be well attended, accordCut sweet potatoes nt cut prices, ing to John Milne, secretary.
at the shvd.
Isabel L. Kckles o' Silver City,
CHACDK F. WIMCHT,
president of the association writes
LNov3td
Phone 238. that Crant County will send a
large delegation, and J, T. Conway, Colfax county superintendent
is urging teachers In his county
to attend.
The AlhiuuerUtt
chamber of
It
ts
i iu:phi:si:t Tin: hoswhll commerce announces that
an
even
MONCMHXT CO. AM) CAN F PU- preparing to entertain
NISH ANY KIM)
OF MO.NU-M- il larger number than were at Santa
Fe last year.
NTH DF.HIItP.I) AT Till) IAV
1WT PHICi: WHICH AHH (HJAIU
Any
advertisement concerning
AATKF.I) HV THAT COMPANY.
effects was postlevly not Inserted
sale of the late II r. Stanaberrr'a
by tho bereaved widow.
Mr. Dlancb StxuWry.
The funeral
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PKOHUi: M.IID HILLS?

sr.i:

throughout
the
Afcilcuiuiiisls
stale ol .ew Mexico should walcii
their potato crop with care to seu
11
any ol theviues have produced
potato
seed
balls. These balls
lot m on the end of tho vines after

the blossom aud It Is only in A
sections of the ('lilted States
develop
vines
that the potato
these Heed balls. New Mexico Is
one of these lew ertions and tho
lutuiv potato mkIusIi) muy lay
In the hand
oi local growers.
DW'Oouc pi... Us potatoes from
the e.ves, bin loss man) pci'xons
plant
the seeds.' Few persons
know that there is null a
tun
thing ah a potato seed. With tho
potato crop cvciy
ear becoming
more Important on account ol war
conditions,
the raising of potato, n
seed becomes important
in poi portion.
Fanners in this community who
Hud that their vines produce seed
balls and who do noj caro to
plant the. seed next ear are urged
by tho lood administration to communicate the tai't to the state office at once and information will
be given as to where the seed
b;ils can be sold at a good price.
'1 he
saving of the setd is not
only a profitable. but a patitotic
business and there '.a one leading
horticulturist who is in the market
loi seed bulls and will pay as
hlvh as $K a hushd for them.
lew

1

1

1
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Advises us to
and to do as
nchs as possible.
agreement with
C.iilsliad not to
yond 30 days.
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cuit.nl civil. t, and

near

We

the

a

cash
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m

reliant

extend cndit

ail
of
be-

Therefore this Is to notify all
our customers that Irom this date

.Mounts for all set vice will be rendered on tho first of each month,
and if not paid on or before tho
l.Mh of each month, service will

discontinued.
trust our customers will appreciate the fact that we have not
advanced our rates, not wit hstand-lu- g
neai ly every F.lcctrle Plant In
the Culled States have advanced
lioni 2i to :tn per cent. Koswell
rates have adancei limn f. 0 to
be

Wo

per cent.
in not
The Com i mm nt
only
production
remilitinr the
and
prices lor Oilch the products can
bo sold, but me
regulating
crc;;:. This we beliialoe Is for tho
Mis. Felix Miller itched
best InteHMt or all tho people, all
from her son that has been the li
in war and in peace.
so seriously 111 at Camp Kearney
The Public Ctilltles Co.
Is now out of danger and will
soon bo able to come home on a
i:i:si mpiiov
si:n K i;s
who has been at his bedside will will he held In nilofthe churches
of
furlough and his brother Clayton this cil;- at eleven o'clock
next
return to Flagstaff, Arizona In a Sunday Noviiilter
nth. No Sunfew days.
day school session or evening services will bo tiebl. Plans are
Tom Itunyan was In
CarMt.it
made to resume the regular
vostoiday, from his home in the schedule or services on November
upper valley.
17th.
tele-trai-

I

no

n

-

lie-In- t:

A Ford
rear casing
between town and Dr.
residence.. Liberal
ward for Its return to U. H.

LOST

anil

tube

'a

re-

Tom Adania, from Artesia, spent
the night In towa and left this
tnornlng fee as koass.

J AC OR J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring
CLEAN! NJ. HCPAIHINO,
AND
rillSSNINO '
And All Work Done In U

TAILOIUNa lilfTH

(J, S, KEEPS TAB
011

n

7,000 SHIPS

Every Six Minutes a Merchant
Vessel Moves at an

WHEN

YOU

DELAY

IN THE MATTER OP

TAKING

American Port.
.C CHARTS ARE USED

T

THAT
hi

Every Minute of Time and Pound of
Cargo NoUd and Thue Each Vee- -l
la Uad to Utmost to
6pccd War Plan.

N

LIFE

Washington. Kvery fix minute
merchant vessel arrives and another
departs from Amercau
From
north Alliintlc ea porta there la a'
departure every eleven minute one
for Europe every forty ii)lnuttn. Thl
rate of operation dues not Include Vc
l la the aervlce of the army or
iiavy.'
The merchant fleet of 1,500 ahlpt
Under the control of the United Bute
ahlpplng board la run a a railroad, on
time achedule. The duty of meusur
,lnf ehlp' performnncea, with thelf
tasks, la lodged with the planning and
etatlatlc division of the ahlpplnjj
ioard, beaded by B. II, Gay, formerly
denn of thj Harvard Oraduute School

prt.

INSURANCE

POLICY

IT'S YOUR FAMILY THAT TAKES THE
RISK. NOT YOU!
THINK IT OVER,
AND LET ME SHOW YOU THE WONDERFUL PROTECTION THE NEW
YORK LIFE CAN GIVE YOU FOR SUCH
A SMALL SACRIFICE ON YOUR PART

N

AND IS IT NOT BETTER THAT YOU
SHOULD MAKE SOME SACRIFICE
NOW THAN YOUR FAMILY IN THE

of hunlne.

Obviously the division must know
the taska la detail, and o It
Batfte with the war Induatrlea and war
trade boards In determining and pro
tiding for the eountry'a need a from
co-ord- U

abroad.

hi

FUTURE?

It worka on month to month

achodule. or aa far In advance aa It
la feaalble or poiudble to forecast.
Worka With All Department.
In planning the use of hlp the AU
Vision worka with the food admlultr:i
tlon In determining the ahlpplng rw
qulrcmenta for food; with the war dtv
pnrtinent In correlating ahlpplng with'
the requirement of the, line of sun
jillea for the western front; with the;
war ludiiNtrle board lit Keeking Volu
tloii of the problem of bringing neees- anry raw import Into tint country, and
With the wur trnl bonrd In preparing
the list of t'HHeiitl.tl luiiorta und ex- porta.
Aa the country Inn cone ni'irv and
more on u war basl, It bun been regarded necessary to limit the list of
to les tl.nn KM),
essential Import
patu ou the ship mid their trade pro
Vhlf the basis for operation of tlifl
Vessel under the shipping hoard's com
trol. Likewise rei'ordx are kept of
neutral vessel coming to this conn-tror linking up wit It Its for-U- n

C.

G.

SIKES,

AGENT

j

j

j

i

I

The xummary on Khlpplng and Inula
prepare! every ten day for 1ho wni
Industrie and war tnnb bonrd nn
the fond ndmlnlMrntlon; heli thnpt
the larger policle underlying thf M

NEW NICKNAME x
FOR GERMAN SOLDIER

"JERRY

o

I G

It Is Our

of American ahlp In war time. Tin
It' Jerry now, not Frltrle.
chart tell whet Iter the nhip allocatcc!
It ha been noted recently In
' to a
certain Initio arc ciioiil'Ii. to
woldler'
letter that the pet
'
many or too few; whether they brln
name for the enemy among the
In too ll'tle or too miieh; whetlni
I
"Jerry."
Yankee In
they nie on (line, ulit ad of time o
At the beginning of the war
behind time, ft
wlieilier lit traaV
the name vvn applied only to
Ih toil Mow, too faxt or Jn-- l
movemeiif
(lermaii aviators, but It i rap
tinde.
to oonsldar and solve the
Idly being udopted for all of the
Thn th division check dairy nboul rlM. The chart nUo serve to guld
printing problems foroar
the ship control cic imlttee In 'he a
7.(VK vessel. 1 ..'it t of Hit lit bring tlio- troopa.
Z
eustomtrs,
and eab on
algtimeut
to
of
vceN variolic trade
of the Milpplng hour. , ;,(HM) engaged!
we solve f tvts us Just so
Ity
comparing
Import
requirement!
directly in American commerce and
much more aipariaoee to
hov
apply to the ostt one.
2.nt0 scattered over the globe nut', ' n'aiiiNt ilellverle the elmrl
of
Value
Motortruck.
when vehsel iimy be transferred fron
This Is what keeps us
triulli. for the most part with the
Farmer realize the value of the mobusy this is why we axe
or their colonic. Itoughly, V one trade to another oc n JeiHed to tin
Iloth
and
army.
motortruck
tortruck.
the
best equipped to do your
fourth of the merchant ahlpa of tlx.
good road spell prosperity to the till
printing In the way It
world are watched by the ahlppltif
should be den. 8uppose
noil, for no other Invention I
er
of
the
bonrd.
you ask us to submit
has contributed so largely to the
Charta for Each Ship,
spsslmsas ead quote
SERVANT LACK AIDS HOTELS health, wealth nml happiness of the
price
Ship performance against taska an
n
the motorcar.
farmer
recorded by "piojjres chart," vvhld Scarcity of Help in Home Sending
TV) Make
Specialty
'
4
Jiow at h glume what the vessel havt
Familiea to New York
Um of Prison Labor.
of Printing FAIlltf
to do and how they are doing It. Kai l
Report made to the national com
Hoitelriea.
STATIONERY
aet of charta I divided Into ten di
ml t tee on prison and prlon labor
o;
IsIoiih iiii each for Movement
New York. Although the fuel prob- - show that the war I resulting In a
Vessels, turn tiroumK ship' chart ol loill Whleli developed In New York greater use of prison labor In road
minimalities,
Individual coininodltj hniiie- last jear Is in a great extent rc building all over the United S.atea.
churls, aummnry of Import, Individual
p"lisll,e for the unprecedented bil-lifN- t
trades, summary of t ratten, tdilp chart t
of the apartiiieiit hoteU thh fall,
of eMitH, performiinceH In jmrt am there have I a new development
dock h' foi iniiiueH. Coplca are dl whlrh Increase the luiluv of iipartment
IT IT IS A
trlhuttd evi ry ten day to govern liotel dweliei-- throughout (lie rlty. The
luent which require constant i iformn greatest Individual reason U the nerv-litlon nb'nit the movement of supplle.
f
problem.
Hy these movement charta any In,
lVrHou who luive had servant ataff
formation regarding location
tin for year without n change have been
IWl.Ii
movement
accessible, known to lose n many a thieu in a
of vessel
and from pant performance out) muj flngle week lately becaiiMc of iiupreco
forecast the time of futijre vjvvge.
dented demand for experienced help
and the price offered for It.
The apartment hotel hal.lt I easily
formed, and with the M'arclty of fuel,
& CO.
Marclty of help, tcarclty of aultabte
ppnrtment and aenrelty of van to
large moving the fact that
155-- E
there la hardly an apartment hotel vacancy left la New York la not especial'
ALTi VTOItK GUARANTEED
TO
BB
BATISFAOTORT
ly remarkable.
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